
MEN OF MODERATE

MEANS BUY HUDSON

Thousand-Dolla- r Buyers Find ;t
Creaper to Pay Additional Price

for the Saper-8i- x Car.

OVERHAULING NOT NECESSARY

The Hudson Puper-SI- x in priced at 11.375

at Ketrolt. At first glance some buyer
have oald thnt they cou A not afford
car a tovrr $l.fX. Hut after close lnsr-oc-tlo-

and examination of the Sur-Sl-x

anil Its construction and records, they
find that It really la cheaper In many
liiKtancca to buy thla car than to pay
ll.CXi fr tome other automobile, that does
not measure up to the atandard of ths
lliulson Super-Si-

In talking to a prospect at the. Auto-
mobile enow yesterday a Hudson repre-

sentative explained to him why this l
.. Fundamentally the rcaaon la due to

e lack of vibration In the Super-Si- x

iiiotor. neceuse of thla lack of vibration
the car doei not require that amount of
overhauling or repair that has been asso-

ciated with old-aty- motor eara. It la

explained to Interested spectator hy the
Hudson representative that in a trip of

mile over the deserts and moun- -
or the weal, at top apee.i. u was

found that there was no discoverable
wear on the cylinder or bearings of the
Fuper-Pt- x motor. Where there 1 no vibra-
tion there la practically no wear. After
7.000 mile the average motor would have
to bs taken down, completely overhauled,
and bearings either refitted, or entirely
new bearlnga put In, The 8uper-- HI in a
test on the Bheepshead Bay Speedway
Fas driven at an average of over seventy
mile an hour for nearly 1,400 miles, yet
t the end of that time the motor, on

being taken down, showed praotloally no
wear on cylinder, piston or bearing.
Thla fact seemed almost unbelievable, but
then the whole Super-Si- x motor Is ona
of the surprises of the yaar In automobile
engineering circles.

KISSELKAR MAN SAYS
TRUCK TRADE BOOMltiQ

TMdenoe of great prosperity In the
motor truck trade thla year ha taken
auch definite form that there 1 now no
occasion to base optimism upon sign
only," aay O. C. Prey of the KlsaolKnr
company. "In thl I refer only to .do-
mestic order. At our plant, and I have

a

no doubt that similar conditions exist In
rtyr. the truck department la by far

'eler than at any time In the history
of the company."-

May Divide School
Course Into Two

Equal Sections
DETROIT, Mloh Feb, 7A Two qui

tlona which for some year have been
under consideration of American edu-
cator occupied the seastern of the forty--
sixth annual meeting of tho "National
Education association department of
perlntendenca here today. They were the
improvement of educational conditions In
rural communities and the dividing of
school courses Into two six-ye- ar periods.
elementary and advanced.

Discussing tho latter" problem,' Charles
II. Judd, director of the University of
Chicago' school of education, said in
part:

"The upper elementary grades are
being departmental ixed and the courses
are being greatly enehod. Within tho
high school there Is also urgent need
for reorganisation. The four years of high
schpol work, as at present arranged, are
inadequate to give the student a general
survey of human experience.

"Conditions are rip for a general re
organization through the development of
the Junior high school plan, which will

a MnHniinn, rflllnnal uh,m. nfUJ J 1 tun C wuh.aiv. . . . . u v.
education for the Individual student."

More than 4,000 delegate thus far have
W been enrolled with the prospects that the
Vuendance would pas the 5,000 mark.
OiiYiha, Kansas City. Minneapolis and
Milwaukee are contenders for the next
meeting.

Foster Fines One
Movie Manager for

Admitting Children
By fining A. A. Watts of the Rohlff

theater. 1661 Leavenworth street. $26 and
costs, Police Magistrate Charle roster,
held that movie proprietors have no
authority to admit children under twelve
years of age to their theaters, as long a,
the health department sees fit 10 keep
them out.

A ruling prohibiting children under thla
age was effected by the department
some ten dsya ago, because of the scarlet
fever epidemic The Watts' case was
appealed.

Other proprietors will be given hearing
Friday, following proceedings In the dis-

trict court, where the picture men have
filed a petition f-- r an Injunction against
lr. Conneii and Chief Dunn to prevent
these officials from trying to enfoce the
rule. Meanwhile the picture proprietors
are on bond .

TXther of e. v. parrish
is dangerously ill

Dr. Parrlsh of Klrksrilie, llo., .father
of K. V. Iarrisb. manager of tbe pub-
licity bureau In Omaha, la dangerously
111 with pneumonia at his home in Klrks-vill- e.

K. V. Farnah was in Detroit when
the Dews reached Omaha of the serious
condition of his father, afra. Parrlsh
has gone to Klrksvllle, and it la supposed
that Mr. Parrtah went directly from De-

troit. Mr. Parrlsh was attending tbe
meeting of the department of superinten-
dents at Detroit, carrying with him an
Invitation from Omaha to the depart-
ment to bold Its next convention in
Omaha,

TWO DEATHS AND SEVEN
NEW CASES SCARLET FEYER

The following-- scarlet rrrer deaths hav
been reported: Reginald M. Lchbtller. t
years of age. City hoary rui; Elate J.
Hedges. C r3 Emmet street.

Seven new cases of scarlet fever hav
ben reported aa foUows:

Mary Oary. 23 Wirt street
J"hn tYiit. 1S17 Kouth Thirteenth street.linry Khra. 4M Howard alreet.
Oeorge Johnson 1M Caatelar street.Tary. W v irt a'rtet.

Mreot.
Itay. til North Twenty-secon- d street.

Poj'--a a year ago.
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When President Wilson made his recent
spectacular tour of the middle west,
Topka was on its itinerary and tho cttl-xen- a

of that city endeavored to how the
president every possible honor. When It

JARDINE AND BUTLER
HAVE LIGHTING PLANS

City Commissioners Jardlne and Butler
have offered resolution on th electrio
treet lighting situation.
Mr. Jardlne'a proposal is that bids shall

be received for the current and also for
and current. This leaves the

matter open whether the city shall Install
and maintain the new lamps.

The Butler resolution directs th city
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Proud Motor Carries President
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equipment

came to choosing a motor car to carry
the first cltlxen and lady of our country
about their city, out of all offered an
Oakland eight wa riven thla great
honor, draped in the Stars and Stripes,

legal department to report without delay
whether th city may legally vote bonds
for electrio light equipment.

HOWELL FIGURES COST
PER CONSUMER REDUCED

General Manager Howell of the city
water plant has complied some figures
which he states show that last year
90, US . water consumers, excluding the
packing houses and stock yards, paid an
average of Ua.U per serrioe, whereby
under the old svstem of ownership the
average coat would iav been S34.
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SPECIFICATIONS:
MOTOR 48 horsepower. High speed, high effi-

ciency type. Small bore, long stroke 8Hx5 In-ch-

Light reciprocating parts, perfectly bal-
anced. All moving parts fully enclosed but very
accessible. Suspended at three points.

CYLINDERS ad type, case enbloc. Integral
with the upper half of crankcase, giving rigidity
and reduces vibration to a minimum. Removable
cylinder head which gives access to the valves
and top of pistons.

CRANKSHAFT Special analysis steel of great
tensile strength; 20 inches of bearing surface) of
which nearly one-ha- lf Is main bearings. All
motqr bearings are the best die-cas-t, tabbltt.

PISTONS Extremely light in weight Three piston
rings, top ring individually cast grey iron, lower
rings in multiples of four of special soft steel,
eliminating loss of compression and increasing
the power of the motor.

VALVES Non-warpi- ng nickel steel open-
ings.

COOLTNO Proper cooling of the moOr Is insured
by large water Jackets completely surrounding
each cylinder. Water-coole- d fy lafge cellular
radiator with an oven-bake- d, enameled remov-
able shell. Circulating water pump mounted
with cooling fan tack of radiator. Water mani-
folds cast integnl with cylinder Woo.

STEERING Worm and full gear four times the
life of other designs. 18-ln- ch steorlng wheel
in natural walnut finish. All Important Parts
chrome-vanadiu- m steel, assuring utmost safety.

FRONT AXLE Drop-forge- d, one piece,
type. Chrome-vanadiu- m front wheel spindles with
heavy duty bronse bushing. Ball bearings la
the top of the steering kuuiklo. Taper roller
wheel bear'.ng".

REAR AXLE Full floating. Easily removable
drive nbafts. Opportunities for lost motion elim-
inated by end-splin- ed shafts. Differential and
drive gears of bevel type. A special Mitchell
feature Is a double annular bearing on each side
of the small drive pinion Insuring an exception-
ally quiet axle. Driving gears fully adjustable.
Double annular and roller bearings. Hollow
axle shafts. All gears and shafts chrome-vanadiu- m

steel. I toad clearance, 10 Inches.

SPRINGS Front, halt-ellipti- c. Shock absorbing
type. Rear, cantilever, giving perfect riding
qualities. Snubber and rebound straps elim-
inated. Mounted under frame side members.
Lubricated spring bolts. Spring ends bushed.

WHKELBASE 125 inch ml
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PLANNING EXPERT

GIYESHIS IDEAS

McElfreh is Taken on Trip Over
the City and May Be Hired

This Afternoon.

MUST LOOK TO BEST FOR ALL

R. F. McElfrcsh, rity lUannlnt; ex
pert, la here from New ork. in all
probabUlty during the day he will be
engagod by the city planning com- -

mlsBlon an superintendent at $3,000
a year. He is favorably Inclined to
this field of work. Ho was taken
over the city by Oeorge T. Morton,
chairman of tho commission.

Speaking of city planning work.
Mr. McElfresh Bald:

"City planning has been undergo
ing many changes, from the one ex-

treme of "city beautiful," to the
other of "city practical," and then
bock to the happy mean. City plan
ning is becoming a well-defin-

science and art. This work has to
do with the material and physical de-

velopment of the community those
tMngs which one can see with the
eyes and It would so treat those
matters as to make the community
better place to work In, to live In

and to spend one's leisure and grow
Ing time In. It would apply the same
principles to the layout of the city
as a whole that are applied In the
tare of the model factory, depart

Mitchell MSlx of Stxteea", the Mitchell Eight.

The Jury of Engineers Who
Picked The Mitchell

Count Chas. de Lucasavlcls, formerly Chief
Engineer of the Darracq Automobllo, Paris,
France.

William Klocke, Chief Engineer of the E. W.
Bliss Co.

J. E. Sykes, General Superintendent, Baldwin
Locomotive Works.

IL V. Wllle. Chief Metallurgist, Baldwin
Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Pa.

William H. Buxton, Chief Kmrineer, the
Stngor Sewing Machine Company.

Prof. Reld T. Stewart, Dean of Dept. of Me-
chanical Engineering, University of Pitts-
burgh.

Oeorge E. Russell, Associate Professor Me-
chanical Engineering, Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology.

Clark Dillenback, Chief Engineer, Philadel-
phia & Reading Railroad.

James Bryson. one of the Foremost Consult-
ing Englxioers In the United States.

F. M. Oliver. Oilef Kngineer, Hyatt Roller
Bearing Co.

James Lindsay, Superintendent of Outer Con-
struction, Hyatt Roller Bearing Co!, Har-
rison, N. J.

W. 8. Blckley, President and General Man- -
- aeer, Pennsylvania Steel Casting ft Machine

Co.
L. A. Osborne, Vice President, Westlnghouse

Electric ft Machine Company.
J. O. Hornung, Treasurer, Mesta Machine

Company.
W. P. Burns, riuperintendent, Crucible Steel

Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. B. Clarke, Vice-Preside- Flrth-Storlln- g

Steel Co.
L. P. Howe, Chief Engineer, Eastern Bridge

Co.. Worcester, Mass.
F. A. Orirflng. Kngineer, Chicago, 111.
O. K. Palmar, ZajrtOMr, Bibcock A Wilcox Co.,

Chicago, 111.
3. M. Uresory. Xfflala&oy Basin, Uuffalo, N. V.Henry Warrtn. BatMrsaMBdsat, American Fork &

Ho Company, Ashtabula. Ohio.
Alhart J. Hmlth, Oaaaral Bupsxlatasdsiit. Webstar

StMtnshlp Co., New York.
B. W. HilJrath, rrssiasat Whltcomb-Blsisdc- ll

Manufacturing Co., Vortr, Mass.
O. tL Whltoomb, Praaidsat, Kastara UrlJge Co..Worvsir, 1a.H. M. 8hw, rraslasat, Southern Wheel Co., Ox-

ford, N. C.
t.v.1 W. Devln. risldsat, Fltssltnnrvons flteol

Co., Chicago 111.
f. II. rrw, Ooasnltlnar Bn.(lBer, C'McaKo, I I
Chas. l' rresldaat, Tbe II. K. Av.ry Co,luUvllls, Ky
William Black. Yloe Frestdaat, Ths B. P. Avery

Co., Iulavlll, Ky.
IE. A. Stnlner, Tloa-arslds- at, Herman Voas Co--,

Milwaukee Wis.
Harry H. Sutphan. rrsstdaat, Holland-Aroerlca- si

Submarioa Co.. New York.
J, J. BtahUns, Tree

Ullwmukee, WU.
An1raw Christ, Jr,

Chlcaaro. IU.

atehllng Machinery Qo,
Sagtaaev, C. T. Masary Ock,

Wm, Grace, Piesldent, Wm. Orace Co., Owi-trarto- ra,

Chlcso. 111.
O. W. RoHsnthal. rresldaat, O. W. Rosenthal

Co., Contra'-tnra- . Chlrsso, I'l.
H. G. c.reoe. VloaJrresldeata Wm. Orare Co, Coo-tracto-

Cllr-aaro-, 111.

SALES MANAGER FOR DODGE

BROS. AUTO COMTANY.
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nient store, school or honpltnl; and
J :M in proportion as It affects more
people more hours a day, It Is more
Inportaot that the city should be
lnld out right.

Except In th case of a very few

cities. It I. obvious that Industry and MAJOR BARKER REPORTS
cusincss are ine aominauns lacior in
the growth of the community, and If
they are not right, the city does not
prosper. If the plan of the city is
worked out with the same attention to
efficiency anil economy In providing for
th best working of business that the
successful business man shows In his
own plant, then provisions for suitable
living and recreation conditions can be
readily worked out to harmonise. So-

cially, the two latter are just as Im
portant as the former, for the contented
worker Is one of the city's best aasets.

It Is absolutely essential to work out
a comprehensive plan for the
future development of all the city func
tions. This does not mean burying the
city under a great debt for glorious Im
mediate Improvements, but it does mean
making the city appropriations of each
year go as far aa posHlble In relieving
the moat urgent needs, and It means
forcing or Inducing private Individuals.
particularly In laying out property, to
conform to the plsn which la for the
best Interest of the city as a whole,

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d

Takes His Mother's
Cash and Runs Away

This Is the tlmo to tether your young-
ster to a handy bedpost or some other
handy article of weight, Is the warning
Juvenile Officer Ous Miller Is passing
out to mothers

"1 don"l know why It Is. but It Is
a fart, nevertheless, that In the spring-
time the thoughts of youngsters between

and 11 generally turn to the highways
and thev usually wind up by running
away. The wanderlust bug bites hard
tit this time of the year and we have
lots of reports about runaway boys.

Thirteen-year-ol- d Ralph Kirhl, 114

South Nineteenth, ran away last Satur-
day and haa not been heard of alnce.
He took wtlh him $ belonging to hi
mother.

rpO build a car as good as it can
be built to build up our pro-

duction on a quantity basis so we
can market it at the lowest possi-
ble price without sacrificing qual-
ity, has ever been the Mitchell
Way.

With an organization second to
none in the automobile industry

with our own thirty-acr- e plant
equipped with the most modern
machinery with all Mitchell cars

$

planned and designed
and manufactured com-
plete in our own fac-
tories under the person-
al supervision of our
own organization
with John W. .Bate, trie man

i
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THE FIRST R0BIN OF SPRING

Nfsjor Parker the health office
ports observed the first robin the
season. This avian harbinger sprlnx
sang merry lay the major's win
dow

Going It Too Hard
Ve are inclined

too hard;" over
work, worry, eat and
drink too much am!

neglect our exer
else, rest and Sleep

This fills the blood
with uric acid. The
kidneys weaken and
then elese
backache, ditty, ner-
vous spells, rheumatic
palna and distressing
urinary disorders.
lon't wait for wors.
troub'es. Strengthen
the kidneys. 1'so
Donna Kidney rills.
What done
thousands sufferers

17

for many
they should di

for you.

Omaha Testimony
Teter Itolsen, retired farmer, VM

Siwldlng St., says: suffered from an.
attack of backache. My kidney seemed

swollen and large lump appeared
my back, over my kidney. One box
liosn Kidney Till was enough

drive tho trouble away. No further com-
plaint has appeared and glv Doan'a
Kidney Tills the credit for permanent
cure."

DOAN'S
50 at all Drurf Stores

FosUr-Mllbu- Co.Pvp BuffaloxN.Y

fcy,S

nONT
TO SEE

THE

AT
THE

AUTO
SHOW

who has planned and
built every Mitchell car since 1903 (excepting only 1913),

iT. stxm1 iirwitn a recora oi over eigniy years coiivmuuua auu ins-
istent service to the public, we do not hesitate to rest
our reputation in your hands of our 1916 product, "The
Six of '16" and "the Mitchell Eight."

Aa Pioneer manufacturers the automobile industry, we have
yet to hear of now product that has met with such instantaneous
favor. The announcement of the New 1916 Mitchell models swept tho
country like wildfire and crowdod our enormous plant to twenty-fou- r

hour working schedule within week after tho first cars were
placed in the hands of the owners.

A glance at tho illustration of either tho Three-Passeng- er Road-

ster or tho Five or Seven-Passeng- er Touring Cars, and you will appre-

ciate the clean, blending lines that sweep from tho radiator to the
boat-shape- d back in serios of nnbroken lines that lend just tho
graceful houndliko appearance that is the delight of Mitchell owners.

j

16M Mitchell Fight Roadster.

St

they have

in

for Touring or
roomy Roadster.

Body, $35 Extra.
Ail rrloss O. a. olae. Wis. .,
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